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C o n n e C t i n g  f o o d  w i t h  p e o p l e  fa C i n g  h u n g e r .

we wouldn’t be able to do the work of ending hunger without strong connections. it begins 
with our relationships with the food industry – farmers, produce packers, and local and 
national food retailers – all of whom make it possible to acquire thousands of pounds of  
food each and every day. 

our volunteers are the next critical link in getting food to the people facing hunger. 
hundreds of hours are donated each week as volunteers help sort and repack food to 
prepare it for distribution. financial donors provide the resources to store perishables and 
non-perishables and deliver food to our partner agencies throughout our 16 county service 
area. Many of these agencies – pantries, food programs, and emergency food suppliers –  
are also staffed by dedicated volunteers.

it is through our 200+ partner agencies that we provide food for more than 34,000 meals 
every day of the year. last year, an estimated 107,600 people sought food assistance from 
one of the many Manna partners throughout western north Carolina. 

at Manna, we are committed to being good stewards of not only the food we receive, but 
of all our resources – the time and money of our donors, our facilities and equipment, and 
our staff. once again, Manna earned the coveted 4-star rating from Charity navigator, the 
highest rating possible. we also were granted a citation-free audit and met or exceeded 
every compliance standard.

as part of the Manna family, you are an integral part of what we’ve achieved, an integral 
member of the network that connects us all. Your support helps to give food and comfort to 
the most vulnerable among us. thank you.

Jim peterson 
Board president



p e o p l e  a r e  at  t h e  C o r e  o f  e v e rY t h i n g  w e  d o  at  M a n n a .

it’s a simple premise, but it can never be emphasized enough. people are at the core of 
every food drive, every truckload of vegetables, every financial contribution, and every hour 
donated. 

annual reports, by their very nature, are full of numbers and charts, replete with illustrations 
of growth and impact. ours is no exception! this calendar year we distributed an incredible 
15 million pounds of food, a 17 percent increase over 2013. 

numbers are an important way in which to measure how well we are doing at Manna, and 
that kind of increase represents a lot of hard work on the part of our staff and volunteers. 
More importantly, that increase represents meals – more meals than ever – that go to hungry 
people throughout our region; the 12.5 million meals we distributed is 1,833,333 more meals 
for people compared to just one year ago. if you divide that increase by 365, it’s close to 
5,000 more meals a day.

that kind of volume can be hard to comprehend. i’ve seen my share of astonished faces 
when people visit our warehouses, and for the first time truly understand the scale of what 
we are doing at Manna. honestly, it can be a little hard for me to comprehend some days.

i often need to remind myself that at the end of the day, it’s not all that complicated. i put 
aside the pounds and meal calculations, and take a few moments to consider the people we 
serve. what do five thousand more meals a day mean to people all across our region? for a 
single mother, it may be the opportunity to sit at the breakfast table with her daughter; for 
a senior, it may mean enough food for three meals a day instead of two; for a school-aged 
child, it may mean a full stomach and readiness to learn.

By providing food, we also provide so much more: fellowship, comfort, health and hope.

with your help, Manna will continue to involve, educate, and unite people in the work of 
ending hunger, and get food to the most vulnerable people in our communities.

thank you for your support as we do this very important work.

Cindy threlkeld 
executive director
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according to the feeding america survey and report, Hunger in America 2014, we served 107,600 
people all over western north Carolina who sought food assistance through our partner agencies. 
these people are as diverse as our region and don’t fit into the category of “typical.” though many are 
children, seniors, and the disabled, there are hundreds of families with a working adult or even two, who 
still can’t make ends meet. over seventy percent of households served live below the poverty line.

How MANNA woRks

food from private donations, public programs and  
other sources is solicited and gathered.

Manna 
receives and 
inventories 
the food, 
readying it for 
distribution to 
248 partner 
agencies 
across  16 
counties.

partner agencies distribute  the food to our neighbors 
 who seek food assistance.

partner agencies   
pick up the food  or Manna 

delivers their orders.

1

3 
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ConneCting Food with PeoPle in western north Carolina sinCe 1983.

the distribution of 15 million pounds of food was made possible through our network of 248 
partner organizations spread across our 16 county service area. each of these emergency food 
suppliers, food pantries, and meal programs is trained in safe food handling and committed to 
serving equitably.

Manna foodBank is a key source of both food and other resources for our network partners. 
throughout the year, Manna offers to our partners fns outreach services, client referrals via 
our Manna food helpline, sharing of best practices, and recipes to promote cooking with 
fresh foods. through our network Capacity improvement project, our staff and volunteers work 
with pantry partners on projects that will prepare them to deliver more food more frequently to 
food insecure people in wnC. we believe that a community-based approach is the best path to 
solving hunger in western north Carolina.

pARtNeR AgeNcy NetwoRk

Miles traveled  
by the fleet of 7 
MANNA trucks

Meals provided 
per day

MANNA partner 
agencies

248132k+ 34,000
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we continue to work hard to close the gap on hunger in our region. in 2014 we distributed 
15 million pounds of food, a 17% increase over 2013.  our distribution of fresh fruits and 
vegetables was 3.7 million pounds, up 28% from 2013. 

we continue to strive to provide as much food as possible for the most vulnerable among us, 
and to make that food as nutritious as possible. whether it’s “perfectly imperfect produce” 
that isn’t the right size or shape for the grocery store or an extra row of vegetables planted in 
a community garden, this bounty is met with the utmost gratitude. for many of our clients, the 
fruits and vegetables from Manna are their only source of fresh produce. 

Food distRiButioN & FResH pRoduce

Clients served Tractor trailer 
loads of food

Clients who would 
like more fruits 
and vegetables

107,600 430 61%



ConneCting Food with PeoPle in western north Carolina sinCe 1983.

according to our most recent data, over 50,000 schoolchildren in our service area are on 
free or reduced lunch. we know that three nutritious meals a day are critical for health and 
development, yet 1 in 4 children in western north Carolina remain food insecure.

the Manna packs for Kids program provides emergency food assistance to students 
throughout all 16 counties in our service area. Manna works closely with school employees  
to identify at-risk student populations. these bags, containing protein, whole grains, fruits, and 
vegetables, are slipped into backpacks each friday during the school year, and help provide 
comfort and nourishment over the weekend.

our summer pack program continues to thrive as well. in 2014, 12,491 packs went out to  
over 1200 children in eight counties.

MANNA pAcks FoR kids

Schools receive 
MANNA Packs

MANNA Packs  
distributed

Weekly average 
number of MANNA 
Packs distributed

149 4,333158,861
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food and nutrition services (food stamps) is an important resource helping put food on the 
table. this assistance program allows people with little or no income to buy nutritious food. 
food stamps can help a family survive a job loss, illness, or other hardships that can trigger a 
downward spiral into poverty.

this year, Manna’s outreach efforts assisted 1,284 households with fns applications. not only 
does this help our clients on a family by family basis, food stamps also add revenue to the local 
economy, and boost jobs in the farm and retail sectors.

this year we launched a new program to assist with this outreach, the Manna food helpline. 
the helpline is a virtual call center for assistance with fns applications and re-certifications over 
the phone. we can now assist people with mobility or transportation barriers to get the food 
they need. the call center also provides assistance with helping people locate a food pantry or 
program in their area.

FNs outReAcH & tHe Food HelpliNe

Number of families 
who found a local 

food pantry through 
our HelpLine.

Households MANNA 
served that live below 

the poverty line

Families assisted 
through  

FNS Outreach

358 73% 1,284
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Food souRces

Million meals  
distributed

Meals for each 
dollar

WNC food retailers 
donated directly to our 

partner agencies

Food donors
2 MILLION POuNdS ANd ABOVE

ingles Markets
the united states department 

of agriculture
walmart

1,000,000 -1,999,999
flavor 1st growers 
and packers

500,000 – 999,999
—

250,000 – 499,999
Bi-lo
food lion
lipman produce
sam’s Club 

100,000 – 249,999
Bimbo Bakeries
Central pennsylvania 
food Bank

flowers Bakery
food Bank of  
Central and eastern 
north Carolina
langer Juice 
Company
paul Collins produce
second harvest food 
Bank of northeast 
tennessee
society of st. andrew
target
the Maryland  
food Bank
trader Joe’s

Madison
625,682

Yancey
437,902

Mitchell
437,204

Avery
184,653

McDowell
819,226Buncombe

4,115,721

Henderson
1,162,832

Haywood
777,658

Jackson
738,164

Swain
225,664

Macon
640,326

Clay
503,010

Cherokee
615,041

Graham
254,698

Transylvania
2,499,146

Polk
297,394

food industrY donations
(in pounds)

food distriBution
(in pounds)

usda tefap:  2,190,546

purchased: 1,521,964

state funding:  765,195

food drives: 320,319
food industry 
donations: 
11,213,952

12.5 313
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volunteers are the heart of Manna. last year, community members donated more than  
66,000 hours, sorting food, packing bulk food, and putting together Manna packs for Kids. 
three new Manna initiatives rely heavily on highly trained and dedicated volunteers: the 
Manna food helpline, Manna’s network Capacity improvement project, and our Manna 
ambassador program. 

without volunteers, our growth and our ability to pursue our mission of ending hunger in 
wnC would not be possible. altogether, volunteer service hours provided the equivalent of 
31 full-time staff members – sixty percent the size of our staff.

VoluNteeRs

Volunteers Hours that MANNA 
volunteers donate

Number of full-time 
employees it would 

take to do the work of 
our volunteers

7,534 66,278 31



ConneCting Food with PeoPle in western north Carolina sinCe 1983.

giving back to your community and helping a neighbor in need is fun and rewarding. every 
year, Manna holds two annual special events – the Blue Jean Ball, held the first saturday in 
June, and empty Bowls, held in september.

thanks to the generosity of our donors and sponsors, each guest is treated to a first-class 
special event experience. we receive donations and support from the best restaurants, 
businesses, artists and entertainers in the region. each ticket sold helps to provide food for 
hundreds of meals.

speciAl eVeNts

Bowls made by 
local potters for 

Empty Bowls

Silent Auction 
items

Number of unique 
dance moves seen at 

the Blue Jean Ball

1441,300 67
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Blue Jean Ball
PrESENTINg SPONSOr

harrah’s Cherokee Casino resort

emPty Bowls
PrESENTINg SPONSOr

harrah’s Cherokee Casino resort

THANkS TO Our EVENT PHOTOgrAPHErS:
facing the lens photography

audrey goforth
vicki passmore and the Memory archive 

photography

PATrONS
asheville  
Citizen-times*
iheartMedia 
asheville*
ingles Markets

PArTNErS
Blue Cross and Blue 
shield of nC
Biltmore
the Cantina at 
historic Biltmore 
village+
empire distributors*
Mosaix group, inc.*
pepsi Cola Bottling 
of asheville

SuPPOrTErS
alsco*
echoview farm
emma Bus lines*
fairway outdoor 
advertising*
inform systems data 
documents
iwanna/sophie 
Magazine*
lamar advertising*
Mast general store+
suntrust Bank

AdVOCATES
Blossman gas
Blue ridge premier 
Medicine
Classic event rental*
evergreen packaging
first Bank+
harris teeter+
My newsletter 
Builder*
nypro asheville
louise t. & patrick l. 
o’Connor+
parsec financial
rha health services
sourwood inn

FrIENdS
asheville savings 
Bank
Carter p.C.
deerfield episcopal 
retirement 
Community
greencraft, inc.
hometrust Bank
Jan davis tire store
Jim Barkley toyota
Milkco, inc.
smith dray line
susan McBride 
design*

HOSTINg SPONSOr
doubletree by hilton  
asheville-Biltmore*
hilton asheville 
Biltmore park*
highwater Clays*

SuPPOrTErS
Mast general store
Mountain 2 sea 
environmental, llC
odyssey Center for 
Ceramic arts*

AdVOCATES  
& FrIENdS
Brunk auctions+
the Cantina at 
historic Biltmore 
village+
first Bank+
harris teeter+
louise t. &  
patrick l. o’Connor+
Milkco, inc.

Culinary sPonsors

event sPeCial thanks

12 Bones smokehouse
annie’s Bakery
Biltmore 
Biscuit head  
Brixx: wood fired pizza
the Cantina at historic Biltmore village   
Carmel’s
the Chef’s Kitchen at ingles
Chestnut   
the Corner Kitchen   
deerfield episcopal retirement 
Community
doubletree by hilton asheville-Biltmore
dough   
echoview farm   
french Broad Chocolate lounge   
geraldine’s Bakery
givens estates united Methodist 
retirement Community
harrah’s Cherokee Casino resort 

harris teeter
lexington avenue Brewery   
the lobster trap   
Mountain City Coffee roasters
old europe   
p.f. Chang’s China Bistro   
posana Cafe   
red stag grill   
rosetta’s Kitchen   
roux
starbucks   
storm rhum Bar & Bistro   
strada italiano
true Confections
tupelo honey Café   
ultimate ice Cream Co.   
vue 1913 at omni grove park inn   
webo’s BBQ  
well-Bred Bakery & Cafe

alford design
the Blue Jean Ball auction Committee
tisha Cooke
Jeff Corpening
paul frehe
Christine garvin
hidden river events
Mel Kelly and soulspeak asheville
Carolyn pike
the potters of empty Bowls

Brian McCarthy
Melissa Murray
the many musicians of the Blue Jean Ball 
and empty Bowls
diana & Brett McCall
drew skiff
amy rae stupka and  
the asheville Music school 
lori theriault
ZuZu welsh
toni williams and the Biltmore volunteers + 2014 Annual Sponsors * In-kind Sponsors



finanCial support

Manna received more than $5.4 
million in support for the fiscal year 
2013-14. the largest source of revenue 
came from the 10,637 individuals who 
donated more than $1.9 million. Your 
incredible support and generosity 
inspires us to manage our resources 
with the highest level of integrity and 
stewardship. in keeping with our policy 
of donor confidentiality, Manna 
generally does not list our individual 
supporters by name.

donations on  
#givingTuesday with 
our online donation 

match challenge

Tons of food  
make up the  

Ingles giving Tree

$64,110

doNoRs ANd spoNsoRs
2013-14 fisCal Year

INdIVIduAL dONOr LEVELS

$10,000 or more 21

$5,000-9999 24

$1000-4999 314

$500-999 421

$100-499 3,076

$1-99 6,781

TOTAL 10,637

Community 
suPPort Partners

Foundations

$10,000 & ABOVE
east-west, 
incorporated*
feeding america, 
thanks to Cargill
ingles Markets, inc.
lowes foods
thermo fisher 
scientific llC*
united way of 
asheville and 
Buncombe County
united way of 
haywood County
united way of 
henderson County
walnut Cove 
Members’ association
waynesville rotary 
Club
wilsonart*

$5000-9999
feeding america, 
thanks to Conagra
feeding america, 
thanks to Conagra/
p&g/ingles Markets
harris teeter
Jubilee! Community
lessons in leadership
Maggie valley united 
Methodist Church
Mast general store
the omni grove park 
inn

$2500-4999
a rooter King, inc.
a.C. reynolds high 
school
allCare Clinical 
associates
Beach Builders, inc.
Beverly-hanks & 
associates
Blossman gas
Continental
feeding america, 
thanks to food lion
food lion
funding america 
through entertainment
ge
griffith painting, inc.
henderson County 
hunger Coalition
Jus’ running
legacy fine arts & 
productions
Mountain view free 
will Baptist Church
nC retail Merchants 
association
parish of st. eugene
pepsi Cola Bottling 
Company
rotary Club of 
asheville
skyland united 
Methodist Church
springer Mountain 
farms 
staples
trinity episcopal 
Church
usw smoky Mountain 
local 507 

$25,000 & ABOVE
Community 
foundation of western 
north Carolina
McMichael family 
foundation
Mission health 
Community Benefits 
subcommittee
pisgah investments 
foundation, inc.
sisters of Mercy 
of north Carolina 
foundation
td Charitable 
foundation
walmart foundation

$10,000-24,000
Bank of america 
Charitable foundation
Community foundation 
of henderson County
edward n. Ziegler 
& gladys p. Ziegler 
private foundation, inc.
MaZon: a Jewish 
response to hunger
perry n. rudnick 
endowment
provident Benevolent 
foundation
stiver foundation
wells fargo 
government and 
Community relations

* In-kind Sponsors
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$5000-9999
the Beattie foundation

the wooden nickel foundation

CONTrIBuTIONS & PrIVATE 
grANTS – 61.98%

gOVErNMENT 
grANTS –  

21.19%
EArNEd 

INCOME – 
11%  OTHEr – 

3.89%

gifts in kind – 7% religious – 2%

individuals - 64%

united way – 5% Business – 10%

foundations – 10% Civ/sch/other – 2%
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  Fiscal Year  Fiscal Year 
KeY finanCial indiCators    Total 2014 Total 2013

aCtivities:    
Revenues and Other Support  $24,951,747  $19,193,582

Expenses  $24,037,219 $19,025,726

Investment Income  $146,841 $89,427

Increase (decrease) in Net Assets  $1,061,369 $257,283

Net Assets at Beginning of Year  $4,863,834 $4,606,551

Net Assets at End of Year  $5,925,203 $4,863,834 

finanCial position:    
Current Assets  $3,070,911 $2,244,718

Long-Term Assets  $3,103,075 $2,840,872

Total Assets  $6,173,986 $5,085,590

Total Liabilities  $248,783 $221,756

Net Assets  $5,925,203 $4,863,834

Total Liabilities and Net Assets  $6,173,986 $5,085,590

funCtional expenses:    
Salaries and Related Expenses  $2,290,425 $2,067,528

Total Food/ Program Costs  $21,116,106 $16,299,148

Other Expenses  $630,688 $659,050

Total Functional Expenses  $24,037,219 $19,025,726

Audited FiNANciAl stAteMeNt*

*audit conducted by Carter accounting & Consulting



involving, educating and uniting people in the work of ending hunger in western north Carolina since 1983.

MANNAFoodBank.org  |  828-299-3663

Like Us 
on facebook

MANNA FOOdBANk  
BOArd OF dIrECTOrS

President: Jim Peterson
Vice President: Kip Marshall, Jr.

Treasurer: Jim Mathews
Secretary: Joyce Miles

Past President: Carla Sutherland

 Brandon Anderson* 
Elaine Beattie

Jo Blaylock
Cindi Brooks

Melody Dunlop
Pastor Albert “Butch” Dyson

 Jeff Grindstaff*
Phillip Hardin

Allen King
Terry Latanich

Scott McLean, SPHR
 Louise O’ Connor*

Beth Palien
Carol Pennell

Mary Ritter
Teresa Roach

Tom Ruff
Ross Sloan

 Sage Turner*
Janie Wilson  

Executive Director:  
Cindy Threlkeld

Emeritus:
Joel Gillespie
Brad Searson
Cissie Stevens
Marjorie Ulin

Sheryl Williams

*Began serving in 2015


